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11 Bombon of HBroa Loda*. Ma 

.... on roiniwtoA utf aisod to bo 
prooMt TueodbF vroalaa, J«

for oil. Oono.

rofttod tbo BeVlor proponr o« Wool 
HUfb otrool oad vlH uk« poirooBteo

woilia* of h*r eentta’o/doa^
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I wn orerolUBc te Slfdor 
I ttaU iprtoc. Lost Solar- 

_ ____ B wWo workla* tbroo or four

*IU oAoa BOUI 
or oad vlfo ot tl

________I woro Saodox ofloraooa,
I ib tto GoUla borne. Also tbe 

Id oteton of Weet- 4lb SLi 
c Webbopud wife of Pork 

.i, UsaaflaU wore ooUero la 
• IMM Bad dor.

1 CoUIn ot Ltoo*. O. oad I 
..naotb Wood oad wife of 
, ryaak ■. Crolc vlto and 

1 of lUaedeM mad tbo 
Dooomloa Day la Noitb 

[ boM o Freak fuaUy m- 
> bOBM of Mr. oad Krm.

. I*'

MOTOR TO WASHINOTON 
MUo Rocriet Bogve. oad Mra. Bd. 

Cnnwa OBd dookhtoro, Boaale oad 
Jeoa. left Toeedoy awnOn* by awMr 
for Woehlngtott, D. C. oad pedc*o 
la Uorylond. They wHI be gme far 
tan day*.

> Rogere will atuad . tbo mill- 
roddlac of bar eenata’e daa^ 

JdlM Dorothy Sotu at AaapoHa. 
*--‘-7. While Mre. Carpoa and 

wm eaioy a rlott with rela-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS TO
GIVE BOk SOCIAL JUNE S 

•en Chr

the Town' HaU 1^ New Haroa Friday 
d at 8 o’clock.-

White didd at hie hoaw la l^loB ..... 
lad.. 09 May »U!. tolowtoc a eUsht 
etrake.

Funeral eerriceo were heM May 83 
with latenneat la Colon CUy.

d wee aged T8

Wayne, lad.. 
r gaoeU at tbe boaie of 

: and eoa. Kent bee
’ yaare ot coatianaBce ..........................

It tbo P. F. rallroed. moatbe aad 6 daye.
le Stem of The Ploaeer <<»>' daagbtere. three eon* aad two 

SatnrtaTwea-Mra. Harrey WIekershom of 
S^y^ hw^22fViS.'Union City. lad. aad Mra O. A. White waoay who nor e«er «i«. ^ preceded

«,» au 8tu«». H0.1 0. ”•» «»■
' cave aa a wave of her bead 

paealBt OTOr tbe Ben Franklin 
laJUpfay lart Saturday, 

itic <»*IA httanded the

PERSONAL n£MS
Mlea Oraee 'rrtntmer left Monday 

for an estMdod rialt to Daytona 
Beech. Fla., where ahe wUl be the 
CtMot of her coeelo. Mra. JFdeephloe 
Rosen.

MUe Kathertae Oebert epeat aerer- 
al daye leet we^ In Cleveland.

Mr. and Mra Carl sulcb and daosb- 
ter Betty Jeoe, of Detroit. Mlcb.. 
spent the week ead with Mr. and Mra. 
Riley Zelfler.

S10RES OBSERVE 
HALFHOUDAYS

wub her parenta Mr. and Mra Frank 
Sbeely.

Mr. and Mra. John F. Doyle were 
Snnday aueeto at the home of An
thony FIdier ead report a good time.

Decoration Dey gaeeU of Mr. and 
Mra. Kirk 1. WUhon wire Mr. and

Canton. O.. U 
enderfer, of I_ 
Mra. A. o. Smith

NEW HAVEN TEACHERS

At the laat meeting of tbe New 
Raven Scbotd BoaM F. 1. Stack waa 
rwelected eaperlntendent of the 
•ebool tor a porlod (rf two yeara. Dar

ling tbe past year the eeboid baa 
The *rat half holiday of tbo —»"»*>' fanetioned In porfoet order and M 

----------------- - ™»n«. .tsled that

Number a,-, .m

SMOKE KOLLS AT 
COUNOLHEErMG

PreeMent 3. W. MclnuFe of the Cham
ber .of Commerce euted that ell bue- 
Inea bouses have agreed to obeorve 
‘naraday afterneon throncbout the 

itbe of June. July and August.

rough! up bo-

AnderMH. state examiner, etated that ‘
both the High aad Grade eobooM are ____________ - .
above iba ararage. *

itoree%iu'McCic-Uan. 3rd and 4th; Miss Dorothy '*‘*“Wlsh ^h o^^ 
r. ^11 « . Dowd. 1st and tad. It U
cluing ^ et^-enlloo of one or two the “x etlOk

This year all the grocery eloree 
cloee at noon on Thunday. as
other Snw. The storee cloelL^___  , .„

Bdw. B. Curpen. LIppue Dry Goods ««»Ur6 orsanUatlon will 
Store. 3. W, MclnUre Co.. Brown aad|tl»« N** Haven schools. 

{MOIer Hardware, Roger* Shoe Store. ------------------------

r read tbe minutes eg

Aula Oothing Co.. DarUng’s Market.! 
Mymu Hnmoes Shop. A. A P. Tee C.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

. Babcock presented a e._
I plaint to the coutkcU of a surplus c 
! water that overflows on Sandoak 
.Street Inundating his gardens an_ 
'surrounding grouuds. Dr. Babcock

Pa. Mr. and 
children of 

aeveland. O.. Mr. and Mra. H. Spen
cer Strong of Sandusky. O.

Mr. and Mra R. a Grubb and Mr.

- ... Mta» BlUabeth Black, daughter of ,h„ k« trylna to rat
Derringer A Mey Barbershop. J. L. Mr. and Mr* F L BUrk of Shiloh, ^nie rXf from the a^.ai BoSe
.........................F. Webber. SctafleWs won the John Llrhty, Sebolarahlp at,„d f,,. ,,ei|..T«t i. was time a^

Son.^Ashtonil College. Ashland. Miss actinn an.-. : k-n on the matter. It is
_ -rtet, A O. Waite.' Black t« an unusual student and her

Loach Barbershop. Hatch Shoo Store. ouBllti.-s a* a momber of the student ^1,^ „ .^—o area ( f other uroo-
and probably others who are not list-'body Is recognized In presenting to riclnltv Alessrs rtar
ed above. j her this echolaraWp for It la won net C West wiullve^

Cleveland epent Decoration 
with thdr parents Mr. and Mra. Riley 
Zlgler.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcdchtner and

and Mr. The fact that the stores here are o"Jr through tho best grade work but,
and son opeh every Wednesday evening, as In loc al activltlee The scholarship i next meeting.
an Day well as late Saturday night the mer-1 Is avsilable to Juniors only ] j l. Judson. clei

^ te MTUildsMi Maxwell Shanck of 
the Maae^ High Friday evening. 

Wm. Vam faiaklrk and wife attend- 
‘ -aafaOB of tbe Spanish war 

Ml Kdnralk last Taeaday

CARO OF THANKS 
We wlib to thank the many friends 

and neighbors who extended their j

Miss Hey Page of Norwalk Is spend 
lag a few days with her parents.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Oasklil. son John 
Henry >ind daughter. Mra. c. VanVe- 
leioh and little son of Willard aad 
Mias Marie SUaebech of Shelby were 
Sunday dinner gueeta of Mr. and 
Mra. Samuel Ifate and family.

Roy Carter Is home for e short va- 
csOlon before goUg to camp at Fort 
Moomootb. N. J.

Mr and Mrs. Matt Ranch of Wren.
O. Mr and Mra. W. F. Chandler and 
their grandson. Walter Chandler, ofitj^, Saturday « 
Bacyrus, trere vlsllora In the home of'ihe, jon their c 
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Price Memorial Day ; cetve Wlr diplot

Mr. Edw. Pfleler of RMd Bros. Co. AmongThis ntin

Saturday night
chants- feel that they are enllUed , 
at least a half holiday. : ENJOY SUPPER

It ia reported that the Sbeiby-Crost-

clerk of tbe Board of 
.Public ABaJra was also present and 

.®UPPER _ 'peeeonted matters to the council In
The Daughters of Union Veterans, connection with the.. „ ...—w....... - .- .......... connection with the operations of tbe

line band has been secured for con. Tent No, s. of Shelby, Including Ply-ivuiage
certe this summer, and that the band owuUi and Shiloh members, sarv ,̂ Messrs. Henry and Campbell rep- 
programs will begin at an early date. 1* somptnoua supper after the parade; ,j,p Northern Ohio Tele-
SollcttaUon* for the bend wllW be | Decoration Day at the Tent Home In ptone Co were present at tbe meet- 
made this week-end and It Is the hope! the K of P Hall. Those en}oring[|Qx explained the reason why the 
of Iboae In charge that the marebanu the occasion with this patriotic order; (^«pt,one ccmpjiny was entitled to a 
will respond wbole-beanedly in secur- were the Sons of VetenuJs of Shelby rati- The figures given by
ingaband. Comrade Prank Tubbs. L^onM®“-iMr Henry were found InterasUng and

-------------------------------- ibera C O Moore and O w, Pickens q,, information, as given by the rep-
^of Plymouth end Comrades Banks.. i^M-ntallvee. concerning the operm 
Barses and McQuate of ShUoh ; noos of the telephone system here

TO GRADUATE

Tbe FamOy ttf Mra. Addia klaorer.

REMAINS TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK 
The arrival in Plymoutb of the re- 

of F. D. asasasllBS. wko
last Toeedar week a. __
3L FstecabRrE 4 stiu on- 
Due to tbe fact’lb^ Mr*.

___ ______ i Is U1 th« trip Bottb has
!bo«a aomewbol defakyW. However, la 
•'.'fafagraa noelved Dom Mra. MU-

tL tbe party will leave flf. PMerabog 
Monday, arriving la Shelby WedOM- 
•ey afieruooa at 3;11. Tbe remains

I program.
sympathy aad kinds deeds daring thsia busbiess vlellor In Plymouth Wed-lgre wUl appear 
tltaeee and death of Mra. Addle Maur-' n«.jay <>f this week. , ere wit. appear

R. H. Nimmons all 
ship Trustee meeting et Mallard Fri
day evening of last week.

Jim Shepherd la In Dayton this 
week visiting reUUvee.

Ml*. A C Brumhach and daughter 
■pent iIk latter part of the w«
WeBinKtua visiting her slater.
Webber BeVler end husband.
.Mr. and Mra. DavM BeVler of Shol- 

kr Fare supper gaesU DecoratloD Day 
■ a. h.01. ot Mr. ud Mr,. Qn>..r

Indicates that the local exchange * 
CARO OF THANKg heen .-ir.n.t,ag at a lo<s

P.VOR.
---------------- com has never been taken cart of

brought some discussion among tbs 
members It seems that several local 
men contributed toward tbr erectloa 
of tbe band stand In labor and mater-

brtlliant round of graduation festlvl- 
win last uttUl 

rape and gowne to ro- 
, >mas Tuesday morning

Among this number will be Robert L 
McJntlre. Several prominent speak 

the commencement

rntt fanetfanlng through a tube . ...
atounrh to the outride In 

ioE thnugh the bowat ead r«> Mlee Helen Becker le home tor 
„ ■ . ^ ..r a* t»«»-»oek’s vacalioa.

V— - Voroon Kuhn of McCoanelavlRe

and wile aad Dr. Bird no-

wfaV out tnet Monday i

' v.JUr-^lriree hriwoan ft and 13 
' L&tfaa Iftttrire fatft F. M.

_a Bsaattfal Ohio

gal,bom<
Margnrite and Uarr Janice Drew of 

Attica spent Saoday with thrir graad- 
Bother, Mra. Dell* HlUs. Mary Ja
nies renmlned for a few days' vislL

Mra. H. P. L-Amoraaax aad daugh
ter Ruth speai Decoration Day al N. 
Fatr^ld. guests of Mrs. K. 8. Bums.

Mr. aad Mra. J. L. Price bad as 
tbair Snuday gaests Mra. H. A. Ritter 

— ‘ rs Ftorenca

las*" Bdlth, loan and Lola of

Don’t worry with the ftariMfte qu«» 
tHm this ewmmer. We witt haul 
twice a week tar a mneli edm.

BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

BIG CROWD AT 
ANNUAL PICNIC lal and rna» settlement has never beea 

mude A blit tor the lumber was 
turned into the council, und UU* body 
agrwkd to setUe the claim If those 
holding Interest In the stand wlU

oit the home of Mr. ead Mra. Grover!

Mrs R U Bedley anillfto

Dick Shephei 
Ion relatives this week.

mnk Sheely and family and John 
Fireoved spent Snnday wttb Wilson 
Baker and family at Shelby.

Hr. aad Mrs. Oarfleld PetUrM. Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Fetters of Canton, 
Mra. M. B. Shlrey of Akron, spent 
last Sunday with VT 
family.

Notice to the users of the Light and The twelfth annual picnic and < u^^uiux ukierv-ai .■>
Water; th>- Board at their last meet- mencem*-nt exercise* for the righib jijelr rights
ing cook up the question of delta [ grade puptl* In the ». b.»ols of Ply___________
quente In light and water accounts mouth Township were held Saturday,
and bftve decided that the electric: June :. at the home of Gertum Ad-, k -.wk.n...
light WlU must be paid by the toth sms It was the beat attended of any
of ea^ miiDth and the water ac-!of the picnics ever hold, there being June 4^
counU rendered every three months.' between &8Q and SW people pre«nt -hen Miss Mary Loj^ Chapman be- 

tbe 2dU

CHAPMAN—CLOSE NUPTIALS

I W. K Peuera and

Tbe dinner - of the great '>^‘1'
dh.w'ftaB M le recelted. if I feature, of the occasion and every ^ S
paid by the JOUl the service wUl|bousew«e that had a pari In prepar-1 Ia ^ ” OUleapU eg

try Lc 
le of Theodore Cloee at 
tbe bride's parents

be cut off and a charge ot one dol- tag 
lar to restore service.

order of tbe 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

By or 
D OP f

WYANT HOLMES. CANTON BOY. 
EARNS AWARD AT MICHIGAN 
FOR SPRING FOOTBALL WORK !

9 iU.MV IIMII • - -*• 1^.. . _ -------- • m - -
he great feast so sumptuously Willard pertormed tbe ceremony nt 

.r .0 be comnivoded. P"'*ruce of twenty-four guests.
The ball gams between the Shelbv The young couple were attended by 
Ueebook and the Plymouth Town- •‘*1^ ^
dp champions waa won by the Sales f'fM* eixl Veyuard Close, brother of 
lok score 37 U> IT grtxktn Mis* Marguerite Duty

Mr. iuid Mra. H. B. Shlrey of Akron

Friends here will be taterested In'the gradi 
foRowlng clipping aa Wyant In a

North
Grove. Marsh Ron and Kubn 

the exerch aad sir.
I,u>dl«l H.l, T”-"- * “-1

, gown with I Ippers of cham- 
vell and a boa-

aaclsfaciory manner The '

Fetter's home. I
Rev. Cora Teater of TIra called on ’ 

Miss Ranora Taylor Monday eveulng.
Mis* Claretta Sbeely will be one of 

tbe 19 to graduate from the Mans-

quet of tea rose* completed her <

here, ble mo-1ontmatament trom oegmnmg to enu *‘*!^nirMti.iriv fnnn.in. tti, j.rM-...,.
'tag ........ ,

,vof Akron ««oinic» » well knowD here, ble mo-1 onterUtament from beginning 
spent Decoration Day la fb* W H i‘**V '» * ^

tar ot Mr and Mrs RiebaH Chapman

byterlafl church Friday

, present.
,, , ' The Gangrii band furulsbed excel
University tousIc during the day

... lally
s-ibv riilcago Alumni of the Ut

......... - - day evening. June „f Michigan to (be pUyer considered! . delrgsUon of local people '• “
8th. 1988. et 8;S0 o'clock. Imosi valneble by coaches durtog the'j^y-, o„oag Utaee of North Street

Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. FAstman. Mr spring toolbell practice 
ri Mansfald nn Sun^ eallen

GAS WELL STRUCK

d Mra. 
aad le 

A O Ry at WIP

The award was basedMr. and Mra. Samuel Fate.

Ssinuer’iYauger^Md^ Mm^^tord possibility ^ me* !Humphrw farur’ovVr
Deveny motored to Shenandoah Me- ‘*** varsity squad next fall. In-xwp. last Thursda! 

■ - - U has I
Twp. IMUti^«7 cuu...^ . uv . C.VkUgra

twice a week tar a ameii edm. Fer|morial Dey to decorate graves. |"**' ^ dow was so strong it almost suspend-1 by their
Informatien call^9. TM Adwartlw. [ Mt»« Margaret Cole of North Fair-! .loulsvllle, Ky . *U-iyne_rt<»n ; i^e tool* lu the well

employed 1 
lard

Upon (heir return from a wedding 
^p to Cincinaatl and other aonthera 

xa Btruck by .bhlo polnte they will be at borne for 
sunk on tbe ^ the present with the groom's parenta. 

s Townsend Uter going to housekeeping
The, Oongratolatioci are betag extended 

ly friends
«. I ne Mweruser., Mtas Margaret cote o( Nortn Fatr- {
. D. French of Newlfleld Is vUIUng bar grandmother. Mrs.*8" 

buatnees vlaitors: Isabelle Cole and aunt Miss Jessie 
Cole, this

Mei

guitnl Ust year. George Rich. L^i-'

PURCHASES PROPERTY her and Eart Heai
" tadlanapoll

1 tbe Frank prop- > Wednesday.
•rV* on ^dneky StraoL Victor; Mr. and' Mrs. K. 8. Wilson anier- 

* of Gallon, wbd is employed {umed on Decoration Day Mr. 1
of Paste

Boieeerd of Gallon, wbd is employed | t.ie^ m
et the Shiloh BUmplng.Works ranted I Mrs. Dave korhenderfer. of Paxtang. dr.- aad by being 
the prbperty. Pa„ Mr. and Mra. Arthur Smith. |pis> was hardest Brown

danghter Blisabeth and non Max of mi.-*ed aeverai days due 
Clevatand, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hobnas add aoa Robert of Oenton. 
and ifr. ead '

Ohio, captaln-oi^t for joirfe^" uV?he‘dSlere’“ar^“^Bitau^
bill and Laverue Taylor, of Ann Ar ^ , ENTERTAINED

Root, F. B. Car->’^ r«r oil which the backer* feel con# t .Y" ‘‘V "f**'"* **>'■
attended the au- E>-r the first lime In tb.- fiKir dent will tw- found in paylug guanti !*'“." '*'** enloyert bv sixteen membera 

111 laat ye.ir history ot the swsrd ihe i-oat-h ties at about JSOe feet '
es’f-.und It dlmcult to cho..«r (he oul pressure .-onMnue. very '
standing player Holmes wnn his -i eirong and I* 1
ell. Ill record for attendance at prwe *tiOT'*iha<’nrtrill

a excellent 
e iiruck

NO MORE OBLINOUEf^
At the monthly nesting oC the Board _ _

Pnblta Affairs ft was brourixt out j and Jfr. aad Mra 
tbe Beetd was carrying a loag strong of Saadasky.

ot Pa 
that I 
list of i
water side, aad this _____________
beooma so great natll the Board has 

' aa ordw that aU ' '

r‘»“32V'S5
this eoBditSa hae

Harry Bpancer

wlH be cut Off after proper netfftca- 
Uoe and a certain tine ttsUL 

MonroevUle aad other —Mil eon- 
nonltlea hava been havtag to face 
the sane prohten. and they are cak
ing the seme steps as tbe Plyaoalh 
Board and obarwlng a tea far eattfag

should oouat the
servlee agria. 1

mat the Uriit aad ____
of tbg dret oMlgadoas

hm
settle tor aan# by the bnth of aaeb 
auwtb. An eflciri not* 
elnawhara la trie iuue.

Mr. ead Mrs. Bd TraaBer aad ^kO- 
drea Btnd^r^gny at Mr. aad

Paik AttiactioDs
PLAN OAtieiNtt EVERY NIGHT

£-Pr«e Act Twice Duly Ail Week.
Centaat ‘Tfawadey eng Fridny WIghtal

while on the v 
last faU.

____ ____________ _ . Quarterbeek While at MoKmiey
Mini Mary Hoeeler of Greenwich is’ HnlBMi graituixted Iron McKlotey 

viehiag her graednoiber Mra. Caesle high here In 1927. efter an Hthletic 
career which brought him into cou- 

. s prominence He ptayed 
quarterback oo the varsity footbell 
teams of 1986 and 198fi. He also 
eorued letters as a forward

- ■ , 1U«» -»»J w... ia..u..m.

bis best wheUi^^^ compan> which I* beaded by D 
--- - ceuter, ,j5 Homphrr, Hevetand capUallsL al

, reedy has some 6OM1 acres In the ri-

loon ea-
}«yed in a socUl manner At trie 

the club waa also 1

of persona from u

Ira H. Keodlg aad tni^ 
wpto in Ashland Sunday aad Moa- 
dsy. While there they attended the 
BeoeaiaarMto Services Sunday e

^‘baday eallen ot Mr. and : 
Frank Koneeirtck were Mr. and :
Geo. BteSon. daughters Betty -and 
Oorethy and Mies Jaoke Taylor ot 
Tiro and Mr. aad Mra. Oaoive 
Sokvanley of New Wasringtoa.

ICr. and Hro. Roaa Van Busklrk had 
as week and' gtuou Mra. Van ftm- 
wrn paraaU Mr. and Mfa. Steraa

C. O. Cranar aadMr. aad Mra. 
CamSy spat 
Grata. Ohio. 

Wade LaboM of Clevrioad was

Mra. D. B. I 
Friday aadt

mm

KNAPP BOYS PROPERTY

fcetbalL

-LEGION OF THE CONOEMNED” 
AT BHELSV THEATRE ftOON

ASSISTANT COUNTY AGENT
EMPLOYED FOR HURON Ca 

Out a. Hummon. of Putman C-oun- 
ty. was selected by the Huron Conn- 

ity Farm Bureaa Board at their regn- 
Friink A. Knapp, preeldem and geo-1 ur meeOug Friday evestug. to fill tbe 

oral manager of The Nortoern Ohio | o«ee of County Agent, while r. M. 
^ Telephone Co has purchased the Hampeon. preaent airent. I* 00 lean. 

Home Telepbone Co. of Clyda Ohio of absence for study et Cornell Uni
tor a eoBitlderatloB of tM.OOO. It Is 
euted that tbe newly acquired prop-

The Caetauba oBen Monday and 
Tuesday one of tbe most eeneailonnl 
pleurae of tbe year; “Tbe Legloa of 
tbe OMdenned." KntU Jeaatagi. 
Pay WVay ead Gary Cooper do except 
louri work ta the plctoro and It U one 
that will please for It la fall of realls- 
Uc dara-devll Annu of tbe air. ‘lEe 
LeflMt of the CoadesfiBed has eojoyed 
wide popatarlty In all dUes from coast 

M|^ sad palrons of ‘ '

unity to see this specuenlnr pldnre.
Bvorykody U Clevaland la Itiightng 

at W. C. Flalda aad Charier Ooaklfa 
at o(ta of the theaters there fa “Foots 
for Lnek.“ Trie plctare w1H plaF.ot 
the SMhy OeriaBba SaUrday rigkL 
T s3d 8:N. FleMa le tbs OB Prpraet- 
ar abd OoGWfa M tbe «m11 wwb aH«-

erty will be 1 
holdlngi of tl 
phone Oo.

Ohio win hevo a eurplue of 18.000

ae the reason for ritmteatlng 
eoanty nonaal eehoofa. Tbe 

state has ordered all oonnty aomel 
school etoeed.

Trie tneittdee tbo aonsri school 
of RJcMaad county, which graduetee 
lUrty-eva taaeban this year from 

It eounUes. Rlcblaad was one of

t Cornell UaL
Mvmy.
Mr. Hnmmoa N e gradnste of Lelp- 

elc High School, and tbe College of 
Agriculture of Ohio State Uatverelty. 
wee reared on a farm, and baa bee* 
ta tratatas two months for exieneloa 
work, undv fae Connty Agent of 
Crawford Ooanty Mr. Hummoa'n 
father Is the Houorehle John Riat- 
mon. who has addrsMed Farm ere ta- 
stiute endleaoee in Huron Connty: 
and Gay’s brather Clair le County 

ri AUsb County.
MAKES INITIAL FLIGHT

have a 1 
te the r

Tba fiMtadaH faC WariUfi reqairee

............................... ... lorntag
from her graadleoa. Mart MouUrap. 
stating that ft was ble privilege to 
make the Snt ftight over tbe new 

l Albany-BnffibMffeveland rente. Hart 
> has beea an air mail pBri far asaew

ilneafrod trie mnrafaB. Mn.. -,,-v 
p M a aoa ef Ifa. aid



Om Tear 
•U MonUia
VkTM MoBt>a

Mn.^'TSfZ-s;

mm.
The

Plymouih AdverUter
(M.VMOUTH. ©MIO 

NVTON W. THOMAS,
NOTICC

To tk* tunaen in (te 
bood Mid TtcteUy at Rame.

, I hnie opened » dret clue cr«e% 
91.00^ aUUos at Rome, Ohio, (xuriiiK tor tb?. .. - -0.0.

Ol*e os e trial—roar' patroM*e'«^
Uord AraoM. «bOoh.'d.. 

M4-M B. r D. No. 9
Mr. and Mr*. W. C. McTaddee. Mr 

JSSUaboth Pwtween, Mr*. Cne»ie la 
land. Carl LoOand aad Mab Haeah 
at OrMBirieh Botored to Mt. Varaa 
Sunday to call on ratatWas.

iBd intend* to pay _ 
KOneW of ehoreh and

KaoUnc* «in ba ..............
icM ot '

danrtood that thai Hr. and Mr*. Ja*a* Lahinaa tad 
a paper ooatinoad . Moa. Mr. and Mr*. Horae* WlHaa 
whan oosvanlaac «nd Ml*a Loeflta Brin* wore In Bta-and Ml*a Locllta Brin* wore In (ta» 

'’r.ra Sunday, cuaau of Mr. aad 
Wb. Rlaaer.

Mr*. L«a Bam and dan^tar Ormoa 
Litton or North Patrfteld apant a*?- 
and day* teat weak ertth bar nuthar.thalf'ofiS thfrnM oMnoSty tor|?J^

COLOyia OPMN to aU ^A^da?rh^*^iidiSArtlelM Bnat ba hiW and Dinlnaar and daoshtar Anorad 
rta^rarSSr 1*^ Manaflald bnatoa*. rtaltor* W-

Mr. ami Mr*. V. IMahl. Mr*. W. O. 
MePaddao aad Hloa Oraca Hanlofc 
motorad to daralaad Saturday 
the day.

Mr. aad Mra. Vaaderrort and chU- 
dran of Oorataad and Mlaa PaoBM 
PhUllpa at Baraa war* Sunday Kooata

QUBCM MTHSIt MESTINQ
Tb* Quean Bather Circle Bat at the . .

tena of Mlaa Dorothy Myara Monday, at the D. W. Danner home.
. •raBlne with elrhi mambera aad the Dr. end Mr*. C. W. StddaU of 

Itndar Mra. Brakaw praaant. The I bom. Ohio vara Sunday aad Mm- 
' BTTTInt im* optnad by sinclnf. |day suaeta of Mr. aad Mra. P. w. 
. Olanna BaltsoU took oharca

■ vodona After the bnalaaaa ma*Ua« I. Mr. and Mr*. Donald Pont and ehO- 
nMctr* for tbo comla« yo*r wanldnn w*r« naata of Mr*. Ford'* par- 
alect*d;

Prvaidaat-Otanna Balu«U

It:'

I ante at Saraquh Wadn«*day.

NOTICC OP APPOINTMEMT 
Nolle* la taanby plTan, that Clay P. 

ttalr of Willard, O.. haa bean duly ap
pointed aad dnaliSad na

mup*. July zod.

tSOARO OP PUBLIC APPAIRS 
NoHoa to the naan of th* U«ht and 

Water; the Boant at tbalr laat maat- 
inc tnak up the qnaatlnn of detla- 
CiMBta la Uebt aad water ' aecoonta 

' have decided that the alaetrk 
by th* SOth 

water ac-leh month, and i 
ta nedarad rrary i 

be ptM by the

with win aanezad ol the teat will and 
taatamrat of .Prvd B. PhUllpe. late of 
Plymouth Tnwsahip. Rkhtend com- 
ty. Ohio, deeaMod.

C. U MeCLELLAN. 
Probuta Jude* of Rlehtaad Oouaty.O.

Detad May u. im. S441-;

POLITICAL NOTICC 
I taka this matbod aad time .to < 

nouaca to tbo RopnbUcaa Votor* 
Plymouth, that I am a caadldaU for' 
the posUton of Preoantlac AUamay

Ctaara Bouillon Ctdiaa at Judean'* 
Dr«n Star*. 24J1-7-14

Mr. nadWn. Arthi^ BMacftaM tad 
Mr*. Charlea tOanchard and 

chUdran Rocky Hirer rtalted r«te-

OUBSTS AT COLYCR HOME 
Mr. Normu Colyar of Akron aad 

Mr. <9mfla* Colyar of IteaaAa 
the wMk aad at Jh* horn* of thair 
mother, Mn. Mtrr Colyar and famUy 
of Piymonth StraaL Sunday gtmati 
at the HUM homa laclu^ad. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Delbert JoU aad dMCSUr Doro
thy of CroaUia*.

Notlea la heraby chran that Bra R. 
Smith of Plymouth. O.. Im bean duly 

Anted aad qsallSed aa Bxacutrix 
of the last wfll aad taatamant of 
Chariaa R. Smith, lath of Plymouth. 
Rlehtaad County. Ohio, dtooaaad,
Onto Kny >1. ttts,
7-14-91 a U MeCUCUuLN.

Probata Judia of Rlehland 
County. Ohio

"-'NEW

PfUNK TROCH WINS MATCH 
A prtmte talocram to Iho aa»tau<

Ohio, from Dr. Tomploton of SaatUa. 
annooncas that Prank Troch von the 
$00 target match orar Mark Arte. 
The aoMO bafng 4*1 to 4«P. Aooord- 
Imi to th* Magmm tb* ram boCwaao 
tbaa* gfanca la the apmt '~<ot' target 
aboottng wu vary ctoa* throoCbout 
It wsa shot at th* Waehlngtoa G 
Shoot at Saattl* on thro* dsya—Pri- 
day. May ttth. Mth. STth—190 targata 
the fltnt day aad SOU oa.meh of tb* 
aacMd aad third day*, all from U 
yards. On th* first day Art* brok* 
iba.ioo straight, whfle Troch seorad 
M. On the aacoad day Tiwh aranad 
op the race by braaklag 197 to IM 
tor Bark. On the third My Troch 
forged ahead two t^vat*- broaklng 
199 to Aria 199, for a tefal of ’491 to 
499.

H. c n.

wood apwt laat Sunday with Mr. aad 
Mr*. H. P. Brooke la Piymonth as ‘ 
-Mr. dad Mr*. L. M. SlOrdor wrath'■

Mr*, ntlte VaaWagaar .epmt last 
w**k la Oyds. O- with bar dnu^tar 
Mr*. Dslte Stark.

The P. T. A. moatlac wOl ba bald 
Prlday araalag, Jong 9th In th* 

hooaa.
Th* Chrtottan Badanvor* wtB hold 

a box aoolal in the town hsU Pridny 
araalAK. JuM Ith. loa oramR wlS ba 
aoW. A prienm wfU ba gtoaa. fha 
public la Inritad.-

Mi«. Martaua Tlltou and danghtar 
Mr*. U(» MeCttltaHCh' attaddad a 
wmool rauakra wrath-watt at Attica 
teat Satnrday.

Mia* Mints Watan atUBdad 
Attica High Seho^ Cemmauai 
last Thursday eTcaiag.

MU* Da«*ia AntUa of WUtnrd apat 
Sunday with Mia* Mary Chapman.

Mr. Koanath McOtoaU wuu laat 
Monday to Poatlao. Mich., wham ha 
has aacaiod a poxttloa.

Ml*. Mtnaia Sandaeo-'and ehtldraa 
aad mother MM. Bader aad daoettar 
Anas and triand of Trey. 0. apaat 
Sunday in the homo of Mr*. Saadan 
ham.

Mr. aad Mrs. Heruact Mills aad 
Mr. and Mr*. Waftar Clark apaat the 
weak and with Mesdama* Adahaa and 
Wianla MUla. ^

Mrs Sam Read baa b*M rary aiek 
the paA two weak* with aulnay. bar

MOTHCR—DAUOHTCRS 
PARTY

The daughter* of th* Lutharaa aad 
ehniche* wlU antartaia

thafr molhrra at the

INSURANCE
Fire Tornado Automobile

B^lman & Lolland
if ‘ ToTCyTSeirOTTsar7oi?inowanirDie«wi5rAa

S'

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

Raymond Hatton and 
Wallace Beery in

“TheBig Killing”
One of the Fjrst Runs in t^ Sttate of CMuo 

CASTAMBA SATURDAY 7^00 AND 8:^)
W. C. Fields and Chester , 

Conklin in

jTools for Luck’^
CASTAMBA SUNDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

All Star Cast in

“Her Summer Hero”
CASTAMBA MONDAY A TUESDAY

Emil Jannings in

“The Legion of 

theCondei

Ramambar. Magbtai*. mother man 
ba iBTltad this Um*. tai'a ahow (ham 
how wa sppmeiata th«^

MMa Bthaf Melon. toaeCaf of 
Sovalaad eeboota arrf - - -* 

alag tor a rlalt with 
B. Major* and family-

Mr. Oaorgo Lastx of O^umbae was 
a week aad gaaat at the Harry Brio* 
‘ MB*.

Mtea NMUa Curtis of ShMhy In th* 
-gaast of Miss Dorla Cra»ar of North 
Btraat thlo waok.

Mr. aad Mra. caraito* . .......
. era la Willard Saturday whar* Mr. 
Sailer triad a caa* to the Mayor's
oonrt.

Mr*. O. A. White raumad 
Prid*y from Ualoa City. lad., wham 

was called oa acoouat of tb* aar- 
ntoaaa oad death of bar brother.

POR

'^VeU Drilling
CALL OR WRITE

W. A. LutB

WANT ADS
WILL BXCHANCB tower* fann on* 

n* southwaat of Shaaaadoab for 
one batwaeo Plymouth aad Sholby or 
nearby; orwUI aalLontrighc Por far 
thar parUealhr* aaa J. B. Hollmbaugb 
Shiloh. Rt > Also tor aal*. team at 
gray horoaa ,
POR RBNT-Bli moat. baUt. modem 

coBTeaieoce*. Ingpira A. B. Devore 
at Toorlrt laa.
LOST—B flat Alto band muaie boah 

aad moale hoUar. Pladar jdasaa 
leaT* at this o«lc* aad meatv* ro- 
wars.'
WANTED—WOMAN OR MAN POR 

■arrouadlag wrrttary. Gan or wrtUt 
O, A. EUar, Shal^, Q.__________^

excalleat eoadUioa. 9U.W cash. I. 
qatre P- B. Cariar. 7
I BUT AND SELL aaad furaitor 

tb* battar class, also *toraa. I apaw 
iaBs* OB aatlquas. Moaay to loaa. Pat 
PotU. M High aehaai am.. Bbalby. 
Ohio. May 9-tt
DONT POBOBT PADE-A-WAT dd« 

th* datatag thorooghly. It toavm 
th* ftoUh.of yoer palM and mnlah 

to ttoartgtoal appuImMea AhwilutMy 
tha beat elaanar on tba mnkat On 
sal* gL The Adrairttow OClc*.

Win msk* sagaoB at the Chaa Baamr 
fani vatft of SMloh. Wm. Colbert. 
BhJtoh^ldMm* I on 99. ai-T-t4-p

Wkahlng* to do fit i

A Caron's Day program wlB bo 
gtma next Snaday aeralag. in* Ifith. 
In tha town haU.

. . . ____ wlf# and
Mist Dorothy Btokoy of Cohutboa aad 
Mlaa Raton Donaaawtrth of Gallon 
■pnat ttonilaj at iho A. P. dMuaB-

PER^ALS
Mtoa Haarfotu Krogor aaotorad to 

Oamtond. Daoeratton Day whh wna 
of bor trtaada. White than aha 
taadad a ball gam# and axparleac* 
ride In an alrplaaa:

W W. WnUama. «( Ctea* 1999-B. who 
nraduatoa with a cUm of 179.

Hr. Jmry Pl^ea and tamUy spast 
Sunday aftanooa la Gallon. O.

Temple Theatre
WILLARD -------OHIO

Mm. Bari baboU and daughter 
Rnth left Sohday tor Cteralaad. Mig. 
Labold axpaett to renmla tha mmr ~ 
with Mr. aad Mm Harken MlMBIe. 

g terwUI* Rath left Tiaaday monlai 
Chlcngo for a rlalt with bar atotor. 

Walter Donaanwirth of CtnetaBatl

Mm Plora NtoUMas. 
Webber. Hairy Short

as. Mm EUfi 
and Mr. aad

TODAY—A DOUBLE FEATURE.
AOMiSStON 10o and 95a

“Sailor’s Wives’’
wHh LLOYD HVaHCS and MARY ASTOR

“Beware of Widows”
rritMi LAURA LAPLANTE

PRiOAY and SATURDAY—AOMIESION Ifia aad 40e

Vaudeville and Pictures
'Silly PARISH presents

Bromlivay Radio Stars
IN TWO WONpERPUL NOVELTY ACTS

Da^moSm ^Amoilca's GreRtMt Slnglog 
Accoctf Unist 1b a bit Iti^r

Tony The SinglnJ caown
PARISH AND MOOOES In •'OCTTINQ ACQUAINTCO* 
Watum. WILLIAM HAINES Ifi ‘rt'MS SMART SST* . 1

EXTRA—COLLEGIANS No. S—Pen Hama’"

SUNOOV—ADMISSION. 10a and 98a
BILLIE DOVE. MILDRED HARRIS. LARRY KENT to

“Tbe Heart of a FotUes Gfit”
_______________COMEDY AND POX VARIETIES_______________

MONDAY and TUIROAV—ADMISSION tSa aad 9Sa 
SIO CHAPLIN in

“Skirte”
EXTRA—ALL STAR COMEDY—and POX NEUril

WCDNESDAV and THURSDAY—JUNE tS and 14 
A DOUBLE PEATURE PROGRAM

**Brass Kaiu^es’*
WHS MONTE BLUE

“Wickeffaess Preferred”
fl

wKh LEW coev and AILEEN PRINGLE

mot Suadar'to auond tho burial of 
Mm Dr. Widfa of Mnaalloa aad tha 
tuaaral of Mr. Calrta Ptohar.

Hr. sad Ml ~Hr. aad Mr*. Rwafia Lawto aad 
•on a^ tomSy.

Jamas 8L Otolr. wtto and daRghtar 
EuUt and son Wattcr motoM to Ba- 
oyrod Baaday aad rtetud vNh Mr*. 
St Ctalr'a brMkar, Henry A Clady, 
and tamUy. white thar* th9 attend 
ad tb* dadloatten aarrios* of Oto St. 
John's Bafamad church.

Mm Jarry Pteka* haa mCafnad

horn* after a tm day** afalt la fi
Mtea Banrtotta'Knwar apant 

waafe *a with Mtea Ovrtmd* ^

JUNE 10th b FATHER’S 
DAY. Rietnembn’ luni with a 
^ft that he'll like. Many 
gestKMis ere ofiend here.

m'i
r ‘ .A/

(V
Im

V:V
'i #

Something He Is Sure to LUce—
FurnisHngs from. Vus Store

DAD knows ttie repirtation of 
this store hw quality and 
Hell appreciate a gift bearing 
ourUbeL Youlllike the nod- 

I hrate prieee.
.SOctotLSO 

GoU Swefili—■. tS to $15

The^Rule 0Dthing Compwiy

tl

jg|

m

A Bax at

Fresh Cigars
for Dad

' A Ptm Cheli!$ *f PIptt

Dad Deserves a 
Gift of Value

.Chw Him « Pita tf

A



I 0*B*r*l
_____ J»M DMA
s» awt »t pmMit 
I. tw!^laf Ml »»> 

^ru w»r* to tiM «C' 
imUsc b«U«r.

( PUNCftM.
MotUr. Mr*. EUulMUt PM 

I Mr». W. C. MoP*dd*n '

Hvtac h«r* a auabar o( 
' To oU«r rMtdMU ch* 

» t*m«ab*r»d m MIu Bade

AM of Um M. B. 
SMt IB til* chareh

ItaM ^
SoadA/ crBaliv.
o’fdort.

«MCOY MA47BR

I Md tocrtTMn *Mtlh ^ 
I bytcbtaan of Ui* **4 
Mficw or MM*, thnmifi 
( atfWti. rMOVidtac CBCtorU* 

mUtMtig BilUoM of U»e pitgrtB 
Mabt U)o kisgdoa of 

' 'Mrejr ud lor*. How*w. 
L ^ tk» rMittr. tt* 0^

Id A. n.
D*r 8«ine*-Th» 

Owdw wOi b* n»- 
oTMlas. 7:tt p. m.

c IMWqr iMtfttBt, The Uttl* 
Um rauiar** Owd«D. will 

t bp tb* rooncK chlidrM 
.ibrtcrlM 8«DdI7 School. 

id«r. 7:4* p. «. Th* pabile 
ajr Ibvitcd.

|io OP PUBLIC APPAIRS 
o Ihft ascrs of tba Usht ud 
* I Beard at thalr laat 

* ap tbe ^aetUon of d»- 
!«a)tt aad water aeeovnu 

"led that tb« electric 
bu paid br the 9Mh 

na4 Uw waw *v 
cretT three moath*. 

br tbe 30th of the

thea Srd Oh^a. alar cooedlu ta 
ttha M«tro41eldwya-Ma7Br prodai^ 
UoB “Shirt*” which ocneo to the 
Temple Theatre. Willard. Ohio. Mm- 
dap aad Taeedajr woald be the beet 
drauud “voMB” la the world.

Chaplin, of eoarae. to tbla eort of 
boat drceeod ‘‘womu’' Iweaaae of hto 
iremeadOBs kaacfe of wlaalac roan 
of toaahter hi the aceoe* la which be 
appaan ta feolalae tarb.

PERSONALS

th0 30th the^ibniu to thelV home at
a charpe of one dm- jjich.. on Tn»*d*r after a weehe’ rto- 

It with Mr and Mr*. Warren Berler 
and other Sbelbp reUttre*.Bp order of the 

> or PtlBUC APPAIRH

” Mr. aad Mr*. R. O. Claih daashler 
Mipllli aad Mr. aad Mm. H. H. W*hb 
motored to Crpatal Beach ud Lorala 
Snndap.

WendMl PbllUp*. Min Lot* Willett 
of Shiloh, Mr. aad Mip. Bmeet Phil- 
Up# aad eoaa of ........................................

her atoter.
Mr. and Mra L. Z. Dari* 

gaesta of their *on faraoiice and wife 
of 8b*lbp leet Wedaeadap.

Mr. ud Mr* Wprrea Barter sprat 
Sudap at the home- of A. J. Smtlh 
of Willard.

Mr. aad Mra M. P. Dick. Mr. ud 
Mrs. Olea Dick aad Mr*. Cbai. W*et 

ud Snadap TlBltor* of

.s^ ss.rsiu.’S..5
, rbmtity, Jime 7,1928

tuatty.- - Btaaj ^
-a mmrtmam, wvur> Dorto ud 
of aaar Posiorla aad Mr. aad 
Eetap aad *oa of Ctovelaad

■ ~ ■ ■ ud 8u-

Sbilofa Personals
da«rhten ■artone. Betip,
VtoSlnto---------------------- ■-
Mr*. ISd_________________
wen mtertained Sstardap 
dap In the C. O, Mper* homu, , __

Merwta Hlltp. atndrat at BlnffUra ____
OoBeae reutrned to PlTmonth Mob- 4«rttor were 
ap'wh*

"1SE__________
her home with Mr. aad Mr*, ioha 
Root and faatllp. She begu oh her 
am dvUM Moadar.

eata. Mr. aad Mrs. Cbartec Beaiau 
Snadap.

Mr. ud Mra A. O- Mortoa 
wAter were la MaarteU shoi 

Sptardap.
Mra Dwt^t Brtcse reMmed to har - - - - ,^1,.,

ifto* iw Carieoa of 
' lur boan

for a rieit with relaUrpa 
Mtoa Owendolpa Poraptbe of Bbelbp 

her grud- 
. . ShatMr. 

two chUdreh
—----------------------------- -- _..j

’ Palae aeer Plpmontb.
Min IrmoRCM Whiu was the neat 

I ofMra C. G. Steel at MaaeSeld Thar*-

ig he*, brother A. B. WIUML aad 
fUBllp. on Seadukp 8L. retaraed to 
her home to MaaMleld oa Taeadep af
ternoon.

Mr. aod Mra Harrp Poatle were 
gnaday dinner gneeto of Mra Datop 
Roes rad tamtlp of Green wich.

Mr. and Mra Bred Phillip* 
daeghtor Margaret motored to
Vanon Satnrdap eeealog where thep _________
were guestte of Mr. aad Mra WUltom dani^tra Bernadlne of Olaulead Palls 
McGee; Sundep thep left for Btodeaa- were gaesu of Me. ead Mra 
bvn. Ohio to Plait Mra PhiUlpr*! WlUelt.Bnndey.
■other. Mr*, ieae Toothaira. I Samn^ Borter aad sister Mie* £p-

Mr. ud Mra Wta Topping spentjpto Berler were dinner gaeeU or Ur. 
the week end In Oberlin. gnaete of Jacheoa Berler to PlpmouUt Snadsp 
th^r daughter ud husband. Mtoa Lois WUlett. WeodeU PhUUpe

Mr*. A. C. Mora* ud Mlse Carrie I In compuy with Mr. ud Mr* Kara- 
Mor*e-4e(t Mondap for aereUad to lest Phillips and chlldrta of MaosUeid 

id ***01*1 dspa Isprat Sondoy with Mr. aad Mra. Gton
Secrlst In Pi

Rra. and Ura L. A. McCord ud 
son Roes ar.- in SprtngSeld this week 
Rer. McCord is stlendlng a epectol 

Dan Shepherd of seesion of Theological instrnctlon at 
Witlenherg.

Mr. en<i Mrs ll. E. Hole ot Clere- 
lat^n aad Mrs Mary Backensiow spent

•pend I
Mra Ade Bhepherd 

gneau on DecoratloB Day 
Mrs. M. A. Beck aad CamI 
kala. O.. Mr. and 
ter ud

Toledo friends aad ratoUpes.
Snndap callen at the Beoford D*-,^ 

p«ap bom* were Mr. aad Mra. Boyd ho» 
Haaifflu of Bbtloh aad Mr. aad Mra Bhelby. 
Bardge and famllp of Wlltard.

Mr. aod Mra. C. C. Carter aad three 
children of Mt. Vernon were Snadap 
plsUon at the Edd Philltpe home.

Mr aad Mr*. Harrep Luehart of'
MansSeU rtsited at the C. B Raaralt 
hocM Saadap.

Mr. and Mra.

Mra. Vu Horn aad two children of 
ShOoh spent Wedneeday with Mra. 
Gprtnide Patoe of aear Plymonth.

Saatoel Berter aito atoter Miss Ep- 
ple of Rhiloh were Snsdsy dtooer 
gueata of Jackaon Bepflr and daugh
ter MU* Cornelia.

lira. W. H. StaUer aad daughter 
□tody* were Snadap gneets at ths 

■e of Mr. ud Mra. 8. L. Hodges

Mr*. E. } HieTenson. Mr* Pruk 
Hagar and Mlaa Constance Meiiger 

daugb- were to Msn*aeld Monday afternoon 
on basloes*

T. B. AIIodbs of Tiffin rtolted with 
Mr. and Mr* H. w Patieraon ud 
famllp. Saturday

Mr. ud Ur* Boyd Hamman were 
caller* of Mr and Mr* Benton De^ 
veny Sonday afltemoon.

----------------- _ Mr. sad Mr*. Harold Paine ud Mr*
Mr. and Mra. Carl nits of Green- Emma Barnes plaited in Greenwich 

wich and Mr. ud Mra. Wm. Ellto Sunday afiernoon. 
were to Attica Snndap gaesu of Mr. Mr. aad Mr* Charie* ChamberUlo 
aad Mr* Cook. |ud danghur of Aahlud were rtsit.

Mr. and Mr*. Pruk Joaee. Mr nd|on of Hr* .VeotU Shafer Sunday 
Mr*. Elmo Thomu. Mr. and Mr*.| Mr. and Mr*. Myron Guthrie of 
Kellb HIU and dughter Barttara Jane Sandusky were gur*u of Mr sod Mr* 
of SprtogfleM were Hemortol DapiE. J ~ 
gneata of Mr. ud Mra. C. T. Root and 
Mrs. Catherine Taplor.

MUs Mildred Uebtp of Pandora la

Just a Few Timely Su^estions From

Mg^LamberCo.
Phone 30< OHIO

r «r tha dlterera Utogs we 
/:iB OOP tolT* atoek: AU
» Of lamher. bard aad aoR 
da; all l^a ot aUagtoa and 

• ccmpM* Hae Balldi
iacladtog nails.

garpapa, aerpra doers, ooav 
* I aernra door*. Inside ud 

daora. lattice aad latUee 
Ma voader agrtealtnre to 

A few peara ago H he* 
wool of te sheep to

.j tbe 
Step led-

........................................MskM lad
ders catarat. pfcatar aad weed 
fibre plaaUr tor patching, ptoa- 
ler Parte, feace poeta * elothaa 
line poata: tile and sewer pipe; 
ceoMat bniUlBg blocka: tile 
back-up bloefca; brick, strae ud 
aaad; flooring, celling, aiding. 
Sheattog. buflding paper, red ce
dar doaet iintogs. medicine cab- 
laets. bum ta Irealag boards: 
breakfaat nooks, paint and Tar
nish brnsbe*: tnrpentins linseed 
on. denatnred alcohol, potty. If

Mr ud Mra. D. B. Bloaser. Ur and 
Mra Harold Biller ud Mr. ud Mrs. 
Cllat Moore enjoped a ftahtog trip to 
Big Inland. SainnUp nigbl ud Sun-
«**r,

Mr*. Ada Shepherd aad eon Nell 
Wore Sonday gueeis of Marion reto-
Cvee.

LADIES AID MECriNO 
Tbe Ledlee AM of the Lotheraa 

rharch wUt meet on Tneaday. Joae

ATTEND CONVENT10M 
Mra Edd Phlllipa Mrs. U & fiarte.. 

Mr*. Blanche Carter. Mr*. Emma 
Reak ud Mra. 8. 8. Hoitf

The Ladles Quartette of the M. E. 
church coBalaUiut of Mesdame* Edd 
Phlllipa, U Z. Darta. E. B. McRroom
aad Mra.. Emma Ruk '

Mr. and Mr* Harry Roethitobergsr 
were Sanday callers of r#toH»«* Ur 
aud Mra Ansus Catoey aear Shelby 

Mra. Ira Hackenatow and two 
daughters speni a few days at New 
W'ubtoklOB with Ur*. Backenatow* 
mother Mrs Millie Stryker,

Mr. aod Mr* W W. PlUengi r w. 
to MaaUeld on Wedoe«Iay and 
Ashland Priday on bustoeea.

Elmer aad Mary Esther Seaman 
Shelby .epeBt a few day* the past 
week with relative*

Mr and Mr* J B P-olgler ud Miss 
Ollle Zelgler were to Hwalield Satur

and
erdap afternoon.

Mr. an.l Mra Charie* Hamman ud 
family and Koeeoe BhaUer were 
■neats of Hr ud Mr*. Charie# Wenl- 
teil Ud Ur and Mr*. G. B Hammu 
to Clerelud Sunrtey.

Mr. and Mra. L. L Domer *l*Ued 
In Coshocton seTeral day* the past 
week

Mr aod Mrs I T Pllfenger ud 
Mr. ud Mr* Clarence Poraythe azul 
•on w.-r« In MusfleM Saturday (ore-

cation
'Bme Display

Iteirn bow you cm pay aU or part of 
your vacatUm expenses

■■ Sgg?- ft;Ajy .“ty

program.

BIRTHS
Mr and Mra Paul Oundrum of Su j - Euk..d* Dlckeiwoii ud fidwa 

dusky UBounce the birth of a t M; Brumhach of Coturabes were w*. 
poud son. Satorday. at Protttence end vi.iton of their parenu 
hospitel. He win be named. Rioherd, Georce Page wa* In MaosSetd . 
Paul Leroy. Mr*. Oundrum was form . buslnr** Thursday 
erly Miss LncIHe Snyder of Plymouth.' Mr *nd Mra M 8 Moser were

m _______ ________ __

In k»ii .bow ibb •pwU new ■ 
IfaMphn. ______________

,®SR«iiS8SSS«gS
;«T»r.------- GteMEMOMLT

imOS;.WyianI

RKBD—MOOR!
0. Moore son of Dartd, Pul wi 

Moore and Butrice June Reed daugb- brtitber 
of Mr. and Mr*. Brice Reed of day 

inited In marriage at Ur

Himes Saturday raoralng at 
June tad.

They ware atteaded. by

Mra Rudy Rader ud 
ire gueata of Mr* Rader's 
J. W Burch to Lorsin Run

ud Mra H P fhek and dangb- 
-ere to Marion Sunday with Mra 

I'clock. Dick * parents Mr aad Mr* Chariaa 
Graff Miss Catherine IMck recnalneii 

Walter for a ritn el tbe home of b«r graad-

Heed ud Dori* Reed, brother aad stolUy *-re to Maasfleld Saturday 
ter of the bride. I tog

The ponug couple left for a abort, Mr aad Mr* Joseph Gllger 
lour of the west ud erlll he at home dinner gueata of Ur ud Ur*

HOU8E PARTY
Mina Miriam Root to eatertalnlag 

eight of her MusSeld friends this 
w«-«k at the P. H Root farm.

Olto“r
M H

Sunday
Donald Barnes ud 

K K Hsroes were guests of Mr 
Mr* KI«a Sioan a< Bougfaton
Suntls.

Mr *nd Mr* I L HcQuaie 
family visited with relative* al

The party la being Chaperoned by 
k Maadertlle. Physical

HffS;fred Kl*ter of Lemoyne. Pa. ud Mr.
'John <»warts ofSchool of Ueaaflaif 

The hone* perty will continue un-lwere Kuests nf Ur. 
f!l Priday seenlag and the girls slate:Shafer • fww day*

I enJoplBg ihaffiaelTas Im

KIHOBROARTEN
STARTS JUNE ISSk 

Wa wish to unounce that oer Burn
er kindgartan will open Mmdap 

morniag. Jane 18th. This of coorae 
will he earried oa to much the earn* 
rap that R wu carried on last peer, 
dottera wishing to sand their ckU- 
ren will pleua gat In touch with 

Bc’tp Bachrach or Mary Bllubeth 
Ulmea.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. A. M. Himaa, Paster 

iteea for Stmdap. June 10th.' tSEi 
e. m. BfMe School. '

It a. m. Morning Worship. “Olotl- 
fplps to Ood.“

1-.3S p. m. Utter Laegn*.

PLAYOROVND WILL OPEN 
The pUpgronad acUTtUe* under

aoeploea of the Parrat-T*echers __
aoclation end uadsr the teederahip of 
Mr. Joaktoa win hegto at the Baadm- 
ky Street ptopgronade Bstardap mens- 
lag at Bl^e'clock. Thar* wtll he 
ball gam as for the beps of varloaa 
s«ae aai ether games far the gUte. A 
nnee htf, imtm win be orsaatoad

and Mrs G B' 
tihe past week 

Wlillr .-nroute (o visit frienda In Ue- 
troll *nd tadlana. They will slop for 
a ft-w daps on their return trip.

Mt end Mr* Robert Guthrie 
■(•Hi -etotlves In MansBolil Sunday 
flvrning

.Mr and Mr* George Whataun ud 
,daurtiier ted Misa Marie Noble of 
Rhrihy were Sunday evening gneets 
of Mr and Mra Marvin Howard

Mr aad Mr* Archie Steel* o# New 
Haven were visitor* of Mr and Ur* 
r W Mnrils Wedne*day afternoon.

I^andoe Hamlllon of Chariesion 
Wwi Vinctoto motored here Satuntop 
svenlttg reaiatotog wtih trieods Sun 
day ud then went to Bowling Green 
to attaod the Commancement eser- 
ateea MIm Klltabeth Bisler of this 
place ta a member of the ctoa*.

Mr. ead Mr*. A. H. Deeeem of Lek*- 
wood. Mr. end Mr*. Pruk McDowell 
ud daughter aad Mr*. Ida Mltiea- 
behJer ot Mauteld were wuk end 
rtsltora of Mr sad Mr*. W. J. Mc
Dowell.

Mr. aad Mra .W. A. Broara. Mr. and 
Mr* BdwonU and Mrs, Oroea spent 
Decoralten Dap wttt Sept, aad Mrs. 
r. U Blacfc.

Mra. Anaa Riehonla ssA Mr. aod 
Mrs. Put t- ruher at MuaflaM

FUBUC AUCTION
Tbb undernSned will oBcr for wde on

Saturday, June 16, 1926
at the late reaidence of Laura A. Ebert, deceased 00.. 
Portner Street, in Plymouth, Huron County, Ohio, of 
tbe persona] property of the said Laura A. Ebert, de> 
ceased, consisting in part of household goods inciuding 
one fine nearly new player piano with 70 rolls; foldb^ 
piano bench; piano scarf or throw; living room, dinii^ 
room, bed room and kitchen hu*niture and utensils of aU 
kinds; carpets, rugs, curtains, bedding, etc; also piece* 
of antique furniture, ancient articles in wood and metal 
intended for use and ornament, a large coliection of our* 
ios and souvenirs gathered from all parts of the wfwid 
through extensive traveling.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock pjn., Saturday. June 10, *28

TERMS—Purchases Amounting to five dolian or Icm to 
be paid io cash, above that sum notes on 6 montfn time 
with two or more sureties will be taken.

Orson Hofman
Administrator with Will Annexed 
GROVER PA\'NE, Auctioneer

PiotU. lb* home uf her oiecr Mr* Ploy*
Mr. u<l Mr* Prsnk Dswbob ud Aodr-raoo of the Coooty iJtm 

family were Jtoner guest* of Mr sod Mr ud Mr*. Pruk Bhirip gf 
Mrs Archto Steel seer New Heveo , Cretrowu b sttended (he Uecoretkia 
Sundey [toy eserclses et ttto piece

r ud Mr* WlUtom Hedtck u Mr ud Mr* C E Ko» of 8h*ihp 
tended tb- Kl**el reunion nwar Five e»H*d ee trieods W*dBudey 
Polnis Suntley 1 A C Miller ud femliy of Gr«ra-

r sod Mr* L*urenc- 8m«h 8«i*d*y TtoHon. of Mra.
MusSeld were gue*u of Mr
Hr*. Clyde Smith. Thursdey eTentog.: Otto BUIer wei in Merioo o* beal-

Mr*. Ro» Oitmore to very 111 at' o**» Moodey.

your kitchen with 
cjckiTS-start with a
TAPPANojfe&^oE

/*V)LOR io the kitchen—«> wiMp io towor—becomee 
V> loaHk-i detorabk when you see ttrae bwnttiiul new 
Teppra in-So-Top Gas Rupee! With color mtne in 
loveh tinto. thrae nope* edd cheer sod braury to sny 
kJicfaca Stan ymr color kitebra with a Tappra lo-So-TopI

INSULATED to rtunm tke heat
Toorkischeow  ̂alwi  ̂be cool and coafaRsMe when yawerUlalw*^

aTappao In-So-TopGs*RaaEB-L
owwdVenrilsSfd oven.

Special Offer ‘
Prom June 1st to June 16th 

Inclusive
For Yov Old Store COA 
We WUI Pay You 9*"

Re«ar«*s* e» CeftoHton ra a TAPPAN 
to-Se-Tep On Reef#

The Laet W*r« in Get Re/gat

I & Miller Hflnrdware
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SHILOH NEWS
•ALL OAME AND A MCMORiAM 

BV THE OONAR, MR. A. R.
FERRELL OF SAOINAW -(mU *s4the Ion* yoMi of WIMbI wrlc* «lv-t 

eo th« SMiokw publfc «u paM to •» oppimlMM. 
Mr. HuH!>«r. Mr. Mwon ^k« of

f BMTtuo ono H«»Uoy’« Ktortta*
. quoIitiM

KelnotL won owotat-

ttfloh: •!> o( Cht! SWloh pUyon with 
• ezcopiioa beioc our <

■ a I
t of lb* rain. iffV ««™ly abould oot mm, without 

^ *fl<J It I. a prpW«»^lwt bow
I aci'ount <1

ll*y’« Htorti
sp«ak and ao( vlolal* the 

lohereat modoaty of thf* mao." K*t- 
1, "bat

The tows property wm oMurateod 
uD Satiuday «r*alas the vahtatioa 
balad >2.000. Th«.l*od loclsdUif 219 
acre* waa valued at 910^00.

Mason said. l aoeb an exen>p)ary

PINS MEETING FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE 

Leola HAAiDan. Uh Barad 
and Tboma* RaskmaA atunded tbo 
aanuol meetlna

9b* doaar o( the

lot* Mr. C. H- HiULlley. H* ““ mt* annreclatloo of character they

^frrv^-'rr .rj;•KLT >s.' „'1T.7 ;SL,-jss;
atriotlc opln-

e youat Poopte'e 
BBty CdobcU of

Uy« of Mr. and Mrs, Percy Root 
Plynoutb. PrWoy oveotnc- 

A detlshUul ntsetUipr with a wiener
roast and Ice cream were enjoyed by

tbo Metbodists in 1822. In 18S2 
frame bulldlns took its plaos. After 
the conitraction oi ibe Rellmod and 
the town of Ehnoh the aaste oonore- 
pallon built a brick chorch In. SbOoh 
in im which was later replaced by 
a iarcar bulldiBf In 1908. This beln< 
the centMDial year the toUowtnc pro- 

- be tol 
Jons

U yi
cram wlU be followed out; 

9>lday,many, jojib leut—eerrice of wvr- 
■hip C. P. Bemsa. a former Shllohlte 
preacblOE.

Saturday, June I6tb—18 noon. Pie-

Berrice of woreblp—Rer.
Hesa. District SupL pr«aehln_. ___
sM-rIce win bs held at Old Salem If 
tho weather permits.

Bishop Henderson, resldenl bUbop 
f the Cincinnati area preacblng. The 
ubUc Is cordially Inrited to all of
bese serrices.

I iDUireais.

UO leaiucr no bu««b« « iJenioH Wednesday were: Hr.,
,on^ all civic ^d ppUUj„d Mr*. O. B. Rose and Mr. and Mrs.

Church He gave a grtiat conlri- 
butlun U> tho wealth of livee and 
homes of this community, and left a 

le. which is everlaatlug

The late Dr J .X. Hall. D. D., of 
Manafletd gave ihe class address and 
to. waa bla eon Rev. Arthur Hall who 
save the wonds^l eulopy at Mr ,
Handley-s funeral at Tlro- iM^aiertal and real esuw Is only tran.

At Mr. Perretl * request Prof. D_^L- gjem the only thing thni goes 
Basbey read a tribute by Her WU- is life He who invosu in
Uaa H. Mason, pastor ^ t^ ^“T®? fluenre upon life mskes an Inreel. 
ATonne Presbyterian church, which

New Lomlou aud Mrs. Jennie Vaughn.

GANCES CHURCH NEWS
There will be preaching ovwy Sun

day at the church at 11 a m.
Church School at 10 a m. 
Children's Day cxercisee Jane 17th.

4 Per Cent on 
Time Oepoaits

Prosperity
This
Way

A SAVINGS account 
points the way to pros- 
perity and indepen
dence. We urge you to 
open an account with 
this Bank. Savings De
partment open daily 
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Saturday 9 to 12. and 7 
p. ra. to 9 p. m.

Shiloh 

Savings 

Bank Co.

upon
which lasts throi 

My children and your*.

He who invosu in In-isMlLOH REPRESENTED 
life mskes an AT MEETING

member* already reported.
The meeting was opened with a 

lectioB on the vIollD and gnlUr by 
Mr. and Mrs, Hnillam WUeL Tb«n 
(he raadlng of the mlnaUs of tlie 
previous mueting Tbs PreMdsnt then 
introdncwl Mr. A W. Myen. who

though etemUr t. U McOuaU. Oloyd Ru«ell. Pr^ KoWer -ho ^ a 
jure and their chtl-1 McBride. W. W. Plttetigee. V C. «rf 17th dlairtet lU 
of b“w«k for he I Moser. Bupt. Roy Black. Dewey Rey- 'ob educaUon. aaying the
Uves tbrOMb blsinotds. Arlo WlUeU —• ------------ -

,man atteudt
)tt school of wbich Mr. 
princl'pal for pthty-oae 

DUgh the Infloottoe of a

celved.
Tb* President iatro4n<

Senator
gave a talk

____ ________ _ Uie beM educa-
and Dewey Ham- Don was common sense education to

aced 
I for 8

A. W. Moser Bas 
Yoa Reed in Hardware

Qherwin - WiUiams Paipts j

Purina Feeds

A. W. Moser Hardwfire
SHILOH,OHIO

are worth the 
Money

Whether it be lor chicks, cattle or ho£t, youll
these feeds will give complete satisfaction. Gome in j, 
talk it over with us. :f5

Shiloh Ehcchange Cp*
SHILOH. OHIO

will be bell
la not dead, be lives inrougn msi*"**“- rv—nv* r.'JL.n'hj^^j'uuui

■ rS: „uo., e. -- M..!!r ”■
Handley
veam bas through 
renresentaUve of Ihe motfaeft started 
a mereortal fund for tb* porchose of ‘jresentotlve of Rlcbtood eonaty.

. The next was more violin music 
,'lfrAn Mr. and Mrs WIlleL and the an-

I aanon 
I KohlsATTENDS LIVE STOCK DAY I her condlUon was not thought of as 

Hoyd Hamman. Mr and Mr*. Lysle rsriou* until she was taken to „
lUmman and Miss Luclls Hoble al , hospital about three weeks rgo. 8be( , June Utb.
tcDtiod the Live Block Day at. the Kx was then •omoved lo her home a few i „ . „ ,1,,^
periueni Station In WoostjC **.!•«> cloMi

HA SUITTOR. S«r.tvT

1 gave I
1 the m<

ATTENDS DEDICATION •“«> ^
Mra Cynthia 3l.ort atteMUd ihe dangbwri Roeemond and 

dedication of tbo tuclIJ Bpwortb The funeral sorvlo^ wore (fueled following peoWe spent a
Memorial church In Cleveland afterooan « borne of
day Mrs Short was a fnrMar mem - hv her pwtor Rer ^lley Mr* ^ Sunday,
her of that fongregullon i w iMr Ltd Mm Oe«r*e

T.. T«.‘ J,; .z ..rr^. u.;;

E. HAINDEL & SON, Plymooth, Ohio ^ j

I iV*^ ■ ■ 
. .1.1. ' '

i“
many yeara ago.

MATED INEIGHBORS AID Al . __
The oeighbora of Mr. and Mra Nor-‘ 

rls BenmHct prepares > Bve acre field '
RUSSELL REUNION 

and Mrs. Qloyd Rusoell and 
f Btu-Qied the nlnib annual re-

Miss Dorcas Hmia Spent the week 
end In ClevelatMl with her cousin MUs 
Ada Haun

Mr ami Mrs. Prank Reator of 
Cleveland were guests of Mr. and 
Mr*, i: 8. N'ewbottse a few day* this
we«k

Md nuSS It tacore tbs past week. ^he nlnib innuaf re- j uiHch Roslhllsberger, Dale Kayl
I very poor 

year and Mrs. Reae- 
B do much work.

flLOREN'S DAYCHILD
At the Mt. Hope Church nest Sun 

Cbildrday morning. Children's Day exercises 
will be given at the church boor be
ginning at U a. m. \

r Atbli Them were I Shafer attended the young People'* 
teveniy-tnroe present (Coaierecce at the home of Rev Miller:

OOcers elected for the coming year ij, Plymouth Monday evenlng. 
were- Jame* Houston, preeldent and Mr and Mi* Andy 
Mrs Dessts Houston. secn-Ury and by and Mr. and Mr*. Harry

------------:---------------- I BOV SCOUT RALLY

ras sold the prop.-ny on Peliti street ^ 
which he inherited .mm his mnthsr ‘

treasarer The next reunion wUl be , place called on reUtIrea 
held at the home of Itoaa RuaaeU near [palrf eld Sunday aflemoon.

I 1. C Oeory sold bis form sstst irf 
oa Insurance

> Hr and Mrs K. J

CLARK REUNION I
The Clark reunion will be li,-ld al;

the home of Anthony Pldler Sunday ,,, foliow« according to previoas 
June 17th- larraagemeni. and the serrlre* al tha:

hurch were unusually good AH- of

ago
Company for |2fifil (7.

The following Sunday there wtll be 
. _ no preaching servlc** and the church

ano eve«T .^hool will convena one half hour eur- 
progreas of, ^ „ lasteoil wf 10 and Mt.

Hope vuiigregatioQ will unite with tbr 
.ougreghiioD lu their specfsl 

iceieoratloD *
DECORATION DAY SERVICES '

The program for Decoration Day; 
folk

iheae hoya are urged to be present lo !.
;h*-o the parade and Munts

celebratlo
Henry Meueer of Albany. N. T . 

vlaltad with hln ainter Miss Conslanc* 
Melxgwr the paol week 

Mr au.1 Mrs Merl Baker of Oaages 
were Hi<u:Ry Kueots of Mr and Mr*

MOSER-COLEMAN NUPTIALS l'>'® *“ *PP«d»rtaU- ^ ’•“,Jobn Swanger
Russell Moser and 1^ Lydia Cole .“.T" ^ b’."®" 1 Mra B R Guthrie

rere married Ba jBdliy"bnrg address 
tb« I Tbs sddi 

idUT by [ Shelby - 
wr who 'h« beginning

by Mr Wolever ' 1 In Clev»tand

has been employed .a PlodUy for not <»nly atlmulatlng but Instructive, 
aome tine Is the ton of Mr and Mr* The fine

business Saturday
. . jflsses Ruth and Geneva McClellan

rf gwri ihlng* from, ,, „f fnenda at North Pair
-'.irf-“'’..r.T :>.« s„d., .n.™,

Richard HantI;

.. a Moaer. Ho aod bla bride spent 
the week end with his porenis wbUs 
eoroute lo Niagara HOls They will 
then return to Ptndlay where they 
will make their home for the pros 

. Mr. Moser la a fine young mau 
id hl« many friends are extending 

LongraiuUllons and best wishes for 
and success.

upon

j::

ATTEND RUTH CHAPTER 
Hr* IS. J Stevenson. Mr*. R. W 

Paltersou. Mr* C H Roae and Miss 
Floy Roue attended the lalllatloo of 
.Mr* Glen Kaylor lnL< Buth Chapter 
u. R S at Mansfield Monday evgning

bod Its direct 
audlMce

One of the sod features of ibe 
was the prsMace of tmly throe O.
R men. and they were P T BOriHa. [ a„,^
William Rums and Ralvy Qulao. Irhu^y

•o-?<*-. ' and

ly spent Saturday 
with his grandmother In Mansfield, 

e. Hodge* of Cleveland to vUlt-
hlt atoter MUs Pearl Darling.

Dr and Mia H. W Cleland of Gol 
^jloa were caller* of Mra. Ann* MM

there is a difference of opintoD jj^.orth Sunday afternoon
----- -------- .... ..w„, M B Mono and daughior Miis

DlMc
1 regard

ADMINISTRATORS ANO
APPRAISERS APPOINTED

Delpbos FcrreH and Oeorg* lAUtar- 
mUch were appointed administrator's

Come to Page’s for

Chick Supplies and 

Chicle Feeds

the renting of the school
the following mnti.,0 WjMlrth of Rbolby aod Mr* LeRoy

*r»oi» and aoB LaRoy of Mt Vltiw 
•“<* ap«t the post week w«b Mm: Alfta 

^ WkRe. Mr* Moon and daughter or 
. co"^-|eomnaaled by her mottaer returning In

ed by Shaiaer that (be Board obafge !g|,^by Sunday sve*lng with Mb.
Mr* Dtrksraon a»d

eptetn
I*r meeting of (be Board of Bdiu 
and bas been lo force

MotloD Disde by Bloom and «
ed by Shaiaer that (be Board obarge 
flOO a light plua Janitor fee Bar the i 
aie of the aadltoriaa daring pisctlee |
and W.M a nlgbt plua Janlior (os tor

dof^m

, daugttoy 
bod apeet tka week Md wifi

AMr! and Mrs. Dewey ReyeoUa aSri

meeting of the Board 
(ion held June tth. 1928. a motioR was 
made by Clark and eecoeSed by Mom- 

partJhe wMGSf taf^rsot

Lmsuberry at lAOransa. Mtos 
' hod been'•pending tb*

{and Miew receipt of payment

iUr. and Mn. a t- •>*

We handle ttie best of 
every thing in this line

We’ll be glad to offer sugges-' 
tions on your cUic& probl^-i

•AS<RAL^ OIAWDNO 
■oSInn was mode “ 

and Moded by Dawi 
iBoofrehorge 19M s 
jsBOMn'for the PM «)f

S3? ”

Withoiafi tkd iGHtoClinMS « 
WitW paimt t/te homm di

Any piece of unprotected mood cipeacd to the demsaM 
BCK» deny*. Thcrticft. in order to pcewent this deoty, si. 
wood anrfacca * ijwH to rfi. etcoKsCi be pcoSsslsi^

Hanna’s Green Seal Faint
viO safeguard the **aod mrha at your hcMt, k | 
tecu the aurfoce in oS bnda ci meithcr tod fh* vv
beauty of f

Sec the/onnuia on evcir esn, thorn ins yon t 
point crwv««i.va PqBo« dtoarrinsw Otieiuky.

n* powt ti« baut «f yotoOM Ma

BROWN ft MILLER 
Plymomih, Ohio

OWNS.-*
CAUOJ:.,!- 

TiliblON >

Free Foot Comfert
DEMOJJfSTKimON
Monday, Jttne"~ i].t&

. 1 MsntMtlnxi to .
dloSMOd oatryiRKal to bp' pog 
va4e to tbottrilt of tb« Bet 
•chNfi beiidl^IO be fdfimd

'sgm

pb^PdMiOf^




